
JUST IN TIME.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.LEGAL NOTICES HONOR OUR

SOLDIER DEAD
BONE F00OLARGE

FAMILIES
Are commended by the Presi-

dent of the United States and
we are commended by hundreds
of fathers and mothers as

Feeders of Large Families

Pure Goods and Low
Prices That's All

Soft and crooked bones mcatx
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The-growin- g

child must eat the-rig-ht

food for growth. Bones ;

must have bone food, blood',
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right!:
treatment for soft bones ir
children. Littledoses everyday-giv- e

the stiffness and shape-tha-t
healthy bones should have--.

Bow legs become straighter
loose joints grow stronger ancf ,

firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the-troubl- e.

Right food will cure it...
In thousands of cases Scott's .

Emulsion has proven to be the.-righ-t

food for soft bones in:
childhood.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New Yoriw
50c. and 1 1.00 ; all druggists.

Ladies
Appreciate

the roomy retiring rooms, cosy com.
partments and the many little Con.
veniences especially arranged for
their cumfort on the

Nortb-We&tcr- n

Limited
"The Train for Comfort

levery night between Minneapolis,
101, i aui uiiu viuuigu via.

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for interesting infor
matlon about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER,
General Agent.

b2i8 Alder St., Portland, Ore.
T. W.TEASDALE,

iGeneral Passenger Agent, St. Paul,
Minn,

Reveals a Great Secret.

It is often asked how such startlinc;
cures 'hat puzzle the best phyicUns, ,
are fie ed by Dr. King s JNew Discov-
ery for Consumption. Here's the se-

cret. It cuts out the phlegm and germw- -
infected mucus, and lets the life-giv- inc

oxygen enrich and vitalize tbe blood. It
healB the infl tmed, congli-wor- ti throat,
and lungs. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New ?

Discovery, the moU infallible remedy
for all Throat and Lung Disease'. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and fcl.00. Tiial bot-
tles free at 0. A. Harding's.

Pddish&h JffMloS
PricuS

Match
I! V HIS

Nrtn-M- a errs pt-i- ti
nickel Silver Cam

Fully Guarantees

In the matter of lie Estate of Walter L. Hol- -
comb, Deceased.
- Motloe Is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly appoint-'- executrix of the last will and
testament of Walter U Holcorob.deceased, late of
Clackamas county, Oregon. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby ne'ifled to
present them for allowance to the undersigned
du lv verified acoo'ding to law at the late residence
of the said decedent on the Holromb road. 4
miles east of Oregon City within six months from
date of this notice.

DIANA HOLCOMB,
' Executrix of Aforesaid.

Dated Oregon City, May loth, 1903.
C. H. Dye, Attorney.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATORS
BALE OF REAL PR0P3RTY

Notice Is hereby given that I will on and after
Saturday in 13th day of June, 1H0J, proceed to
Bell the'following described property of the estate
of John Myers, deceased. In Clackamas county,
Oregon, at private site on the fullowiog terms for
cash or on the greatest oossible payment with
the balance remain! g unpaid on not more than
one years time to be secured by a mortgage on
tbe property sold, the balance to bear inUrest at
6 per cent or more per annum, the said
being the following or ant portion thereof.

The southwest quarter of the southeast quarter
and lot 5 section 2, townships south, range 2 east
also lots 3 and 4 said section, township range
(except Beginning at the southeast corner of
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of said
section 2; thence w st 20 reds: thence sonth 6 rods
thence east 20 rodn: Ihen e north 6 rods to pao
of beitinni- - g.) Also beginning it tho southwest
corner of the soutLeast quarter of th northwest
quarler said section 2; thence north 19.68 rod-- i
thence east 20 rods; thence south 19.68 rods;
thence west 20 rods to the place of boninnlng in
Clackamas ( onnty, Oregon. In all 94.89 acres.
2. The norlh half of the northeast quarter
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter and
the nirlheast qua-te- of the northwest quarter
of section S6 township 4 south, range 3 east of
Willamette meridian and beginning at the north-
east corner of the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section 36tcwnship 4 south. range
3 east of Willamitte meridian; thenco west 20
rods; thence south 16 reds, thence east 20 rods;
Ihence norlh 11 rods to the place of beginning,
coi taining 2 sores, situated in Clackamas county,
Oregon. In a:l 162 acres.

8. 'Ihe southwest qnarter of the southeast
quarter of section 16, township 4 sonth of range 3

east of Willamette meridian in Ulckainas county
Oregon, containing 40 acres.

4. The northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section 82 iu lowiiBhlp 4 south of range
8 i ant of Willamette meridian In Claukamas
countv, Oregon, containing 40 acres.

5. The n irthwest quarter of B. otion 32, town-

ship 4 south, range 3 east of Willamette meridian
in Clackamas county, Oreg in.

6. Northwest quarter of southeast quarter and
northeast quarter of southwest quarter section 2
township 4 south of range 2 east, 80 acres.

7. In the H. C. Brown Donation Land claim.
All of lots 8, 9 and 11 of section 13, lots 7 and 8 and
the noitheast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 14 and lots 2 and 3 of section 23 all in
township 3 south of range 8 east of Willamette
meridian lu Clack imaa county, Oregon.

Also commencing at a point Bouth 40 degrees
east 10.15 chains distal. t from the most northerly
corner of Ihe Asa Stone Donation Land claim on
the county road from SpringwatertoOregnn Cltv.
Running ihence with the said Ston Donation
Land claim line and north 40 degrees west 5.84
chainB to the west line of the land formerly
owned by L. T. Barin; thence with said line north
6 chains to the east line of snid road; thence with
said road Bouth 20 degrees east 11.25 chains to the
place of beginning containing 1.11 aores mo e or
less. Except 5.39 aores disc ibed in book 44
page 93 deed records of.Clackamm county, Ore-
gon.

JosErn E. Redoes
Administrator of the Estate of John Myers,

of first publication May 15, 1903.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Clackamas county.
John Weismandel, plaintiff, vs. Louslana

Phelps. Frank O.Pholps and Martha Ann Phelps
and Alice Patterson, defendants

To Frank O. Phtlps and Martha Ann Phelps
and ech of you as defendants:

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you aud each of you are hereby
required to appear answer the com-
plaint filed against you in th abova entitled
suit, on or before tbe expiration of six weeks from
the date of the first publication of summons
herein, which date of first publication is May 16th,
1903, and the date of said expiration f
said six weeks is June 26th, 1903, which
last dute Is the date of the last publication of this
summons, and If you fail to so appear and an-

swer th complalut beruin, the plaintiff herein
will apply to tne oourt for Ihe relief demanded In

the complaint buret :i Th foreclosure
of a Certain mortg-g- e given by all of the
defendants, excepting Alice Patterson to J. 0.
Kirchem for 050 Dated January 2,1901, due
Jan. It, 1903. upon the following desorlbed prop-erty- ,

lt;

Betinnlng at the N. E. corner of the P. L. O. of
AbelMattoon and Sarah M. Mattoon, his wife,
being claim No. 50 In Bscs 23. 24 and 26 of T. 8 8..
B. 8 E., of the W, M in Clackamas county, state of
Oregon; Thence S. 67 degrees, 45 minutes W., 44

chains to the N. E. corner of a tract of land con-
veyed by Abel Mattoon and w fe to Antoinette
Lewis by deed recorded In Book "K" page 461 of
the Records of Deeds Of said county; Thence 8.
20 degrees, E. 6.61 chains; Thence 8. 7 degrees, E.
4.36 chains: Thence 8. 80 degrees and 30 minutes
W. to the right bank of Clear Creek; Thence with
the meanders of Clear Creek, up stream to the N.
W corner of a tract of land conveyed by said
Abe) Mattnon and wife to E. Mattoon, by deed
recorded at Kges 24 and and 25 of Book "V" of
Die Records of Deeds for said county; thence N.
84 degrees, 30 oiinutes, E 23.79 chains; Thence N.
61 den ees E.30 chains to the E. boundary of said
D L. C; Thence N. 22 degrees 15 minutes, W 17.8C

chains to Place of beginning, containing 100 acres
of land more or less and for such other aud further
relief as to the court mav seem eeuitable and lust,

This summons is published by order of the
above entitled court duly made and entered the
9tn day of May, 1903.

I C. D. & D. C. LATODBET TE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice is horeby Riven that the rtndersiirned has
been duly apiwinted by the Hon. Thomas V. Ryan
Uonnty Judge 01 ClaciEamas county, Uregon,

o! the estate af Elizabeth Clark, de
ceaRed.

All prsons having claim against said estate
are notified to present the me with proper
vouchers, at Ihe office of my attorney, 0. D. ani
D. C. Latonrette, in Oregon City, wltliia six
months irom in is date.

Dated this May 16th 1903.
George Clark.

Administrator aforesaid.

Bad blood and Indigestion art deadly enemies
to good health. Burdock Jttiood Hitters destroys
them.

5c
Can Prize Medal Baking

Powder
A beautiful piece of granlteware

given with each can

12 12c
Pound Good Bulk Coffee

I5c
Pound "Our Blend" Coffee

. 25c
Pound Equity Blend Coffee

35c
Pound M. & M. Blend Coffee

25c
3 cans good salmon

WILLAMETTE GROCERY

MILES L McGLASHAN

Some Oregon City People May Walt Till
It's Too Late.

on't wait nntil too late.
Be sure and be 'n ime
Just in time with kidney ills
Means curing the back
Before backache becomes chronic;
Before serious nrinary troubles et in.
loan's nidney Pills will do this.

. Here is testimony to prove it.
G. H. Springmeyer, expressman, re-

siding at 1016 First St., Portland, says:
"Exposure to rough weather and the
the constant jarring of the wagon while
I was riding brought on kidney trouble.
My back ached almost constantly and
the muscles controlling the bladder ap-
pended weak and thrfir action far too
frequent. Doan's Kidney Pill came to
my notice and I got a box. The pain
in my back was relieved and the kidney
secretions became normal. Two boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills brought about
this result and it is vith pleasure that I
recommend this effective preparation to
others."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore
gon City people. Call at the drcu store
of C. G. Huntley and ask what his cus-
tomer report.

tor sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffa'o. N. Y.. sole
agents for the United State.

Kemember the name Ooan and
take no substitute.

The State Teachers' Asso:lation.

The Western Dlvlson of the State
Teachers' Association will be held at
Portland, June 24 to 29, 1903. The pro-
gram for this meeting is one of the best
ever prepared by the management of the
Association, and the indications are that
this meeting will far surpass anything
ever attemped in educational meetings
in Oregon.

The best talent the ttate affords has
been secured to take part in the program
which deals with many subjects ot vital
importance to the schools and education-
al interests of tbe s' a' e. M'. Henry D.
Pettengill of Lansing, Mich. , one of the
foremost educators of the United States,
has been invited to be a guest of the As-
sociation and will appear on the pro-
gram, and discuss a number ol import-
ant! educational topics.

Railway companies have made an ex-

cursion rate to Poitland for this oc-

casion and a very large number of teach-
ers will no doubt be present to enjoy
and profit by the meeting.

Sclatlo Rheumatism Cured After Four-
teen Years of Suffering.

" Ihave been afflicted with sciatic
rhematimn for fourteen years," says
Josh Edgan of Germantown, Oal. "I
was able to be around but constantly
suffered. I tried everything I could
hear of and at last was told to try Cham-
berlain's Pin Balm, which I did and
was immediately relieved and in a short
time cured, and I am happy to say it
ia fnot since returned." Whv not use
it liniment and g t well? It is for sale

ij U. A. Harding.

Alllwaukle's First Election.

A special election will be held in tbe
village of Milwaakie to-d-

At the election a mayor, four alder
men, a treasurer, marshall and recorder
will be elected. The newly elected
officers will bold thuir teats until the
first Monday in December. By the
terms of the charter George Huntley, J.
K. Kelso and J A Dewling will act
inspectors. A lively content is predict-
ed.

i e i t
SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Couh Remedy.

"When I had an attack of the grip
last winter (the second one) I actually
cured myselt with one bottle ol Uham- -
berlain's Dough Kemedy," says DranK
W. Ferry, editor of the Enterprise,
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. I at times kept from coughing
myself to pieces by taking a teaspoon-f- ul

of this remedy, and when the cough.
in1' spell would come on at night I would
take a dose and it seemed that, in the
briefest interval the cough would pass
off and I would go to deep perfectly free
from cough and iti accompanying pains.
To say that the remedy acted as a most
agreeable surprise is putting it very
mildly. I had no idea that it would of
could knock out the g ip, simply because
I had never tried it tor mch a pur-
pose, hut it did and it seemed with the
eec.nd attack of coughing the remedy
caused it not only be of less duration,
but the pains were far less seveie, and I

had not need the contents of onebottle.
before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu.
to sale by Ueorge A. Harding,

No Loss of Time.

I have sold Chamberlain's Co!ic,Ohol-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy for years.
and would rather be out of coffee and
sugar than it. I eold five bottles of it
yesterday to threshers that could go no
farther, and they are at vork again this
morning II. R. Phelps, Plymouth,
Oklahoma. As will be seen by the
above the threshers were able to keep on
with their work without losing a single
day's time. Yon should keep a bottle
of th's Remedy in your home. For eale
by Q. A. Ilaiding.

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER
Bin Brtthtrt cf Scbubtl,

Are now prepared to furnish all kinds of
Rough and Dressed Lumber.

Yellow Fir Lumber cut.
out of the best tim-
ber and furnished at
reasonable prices : : : :

Lninl.Gr Cot to Order on Short Notice,

Write or call.

Dix Brothers,
Sthubtl, On

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Clackamas:
Rosy Thompson, Plaintiff, vs. Albert Edward

Th mpson, defendant.
To Albert Edward Thompson, defendant;
In the name ol the State of Oregon you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 8th day of June, 1903, that being
the time prescribed in the order of publication of
this summons, and If you fail to appear and ans-
wer said complaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief therein prayed for, for
a decree of divorce from the bonds of matrimony
now existing between you aad the pla a iff, and
that said bonds be forever dissolved ana hald for
naught; and that you be required to pay a reas-
onable sum Into court to dvfray the expenses of
this salt and for counsel fees herein: and that the
name of plaintiff be changed to Bosy Luce, her
maiden name, prior to ber said marriage; and for
such other and further relief as may seem to this
court meet and equitable; and for her costs and
d isbureements herein to b taxed.

This summons is published by order of the
Honorable Thomas F. Ryan, Judge of the county
court of the State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, aotiog iu tbe absence from Clacka-
mas county of the Honorable Thomas A.

Judge of the Circuit Court ot the State
of Oregon, for said County of Clackamas, which
order was duly' made, April 16, 1903. And taid
order requires publication one a wek for six
weeks of this summons, the date of the first pub-
lication hereof Is the 17th day of April, 1903.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, April 16, 1903.
RonaitT A. Miller,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department or the Interior,
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Or., March 2Ut, 1903.
A sumolent contest affidavit having been filed

In this office by H P. Campbell, contestan t,
against Homestead Entry No. 12371, made April
5, 1899 for neJi, se, sV scj. See 4, and nw
nefc, Section 9, Township 3 s Range 7 e, by Chriss
Senn, in which It Is alleged that contestant
Is Well acquainted with said tract of land and
knows the present condition of the same; also that
said Chriss Benn died about two years ago and
that since his death neither his heirs or bis legal
representatives have lu any wise cared for or
improved or c Hivaled said claim in any manner
whatever or at all nor any one cling for them.
That the names of the helss or legal representa-
tive of the sail entryman if any exist are un-
known to litis nffiant and thattbey have wholly
abandoned said claim and that said alleged ab-
sence from said land was not due to his or his
heirs emplojment In the Army, Navy or Marine
Corps of the United States as private soldier,
officer, seaman or marine daring the war with
Spain, or during any other war lu which the
United States may be engaged

Said partitst, the heirs and legal representa-
tives of said Chriss Senn, decease! are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.m. on
Juue 10, 1903. before the Register and Receiver
at the United States Land Office In Oregon City,
Oregon,.

The said contestant having, In a proper aff-
idavit, filed March 19th, 1903, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal ser-
vice of this notice can not be made, was ordered
and directed that such notice be given by due an d

proptr publication.
Geo. W. Bibee, Receiver.

Robert A Miller, attorney for contestant.
Date of first publication, Ma.i. 1st ana last on

May 22 nd,

NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE.

Id the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, for
Clackamas co.tiily.

In the matter of the Estate of Aaron E. Walt
deceased.

It appearing to the Judge ol said Court by the
petition this day presented by Chis. N. Wait Ex-

ecutor of the EsUte of Aaron E, Wait. Deceased
praying for an ordir of Court for the sale of Beal
estate, that It Is necessary to sell the described real
estate to pay the churn s and claims against said
estate as set forth in said petition.

I is Therefore Ordered by the Judge of Bald
Court, that all persons interested in the estate of
said deceased appear before said County Court
on 8th day of June, 1903, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon ol said day, at the court ro in of said
County Coort at the County Court houe, in the
cou ty of Cla kamas stale of Oregon, to show
causa why an order should not be granted to the
said Eiecutor to tell the hereinafter di Boribed
real estate of the said deceased to wit. Lots 1, 2,
8 and 4, in block number 4 In the town of Eugene,
Oregon; also a small strip of land situated along
the river front. containing the fraction of a lot
in Bald town of Eugene, Oregon,

Dated May, 6th mi.
TlIOMis. T. RYiN,

County Judge.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the county of Clackamas.

Thomas McEwen, plaintiff, vs James Newlands
Isabella A. Newlands, his wife, Robert T. M

Dimn and Jane Doe Dlffln, his wife, defendants.
To James Newlands, Isabella A. Newlands, Rob

ert T. M. Dimn and Jane Doe DlfBn, defendants.
In the name of the state of Oregon, yon and

each of you are hereby r. quired to appear and
answer the oomplaint filed against you in the
above entitled court aim suit on or bi fore the 13th,
day of June, 1903, aud If you fail aotoappeai-an- d

answer the complaint, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the rel let demanded In Hi cuia- -
pluint,

(1) That the claims of defendants and each of
them advetse to plaintiff's title in the land er

described be determined by decree of said
court and that by said deoree It be declared ad-

judged and decreed that the defendants have and
each of them has no interest in or to the Baid

lands or premis'S and that the title of plaintiff is
lawful and valid.

(2) That the defendants and each of them be
forever enjoined and barred from assorting any
claim whatever in and to said lands and

to plaintiff an th t plain tiff's title bo
quieted and fur such other aud further relief as
to the court may seem meet and agreeable to eq-

uity,
(3) That plaintiff have Judgment for bis costs

and dl8 jursemeats herein.
The said mentioned lands or premises are ed

as follows lt:

Commencing at a point on the sonth line of
Morning Side which (aid point is 1319 7 feet nor h
Bnd 544 feet west of a point where the north line
of the W T. Matlock Donation Land Claim inter-Beet- s

the sec Jon line between Seoiions 4 and 5,
Township 2 souih of Range 2 east of Willamette
Meridian; there north 86 degrees, 30 minutes
west along the north due of the (itbert tract and
the south line of Morning Side 1056 feet to the east
line of lands conv yed to fhoebe A. Uilbert by
deed from Susan Crookshanks dated Oolober 18,
1892. and recorded on page 6 of Book 52 records of
deeds foi Clackamas County, Oregon; thence south
20 minutes east along said east line of said lands
conveyed as aforesaid to Phoebe A. Gilbert by Su-

san Crookshanks 1428.5 feet to a point on the
north Hue of tt. McOowau tract or land; thence
south 80 degrees, east 782 1 feet to a point at the
southwest corner of the land sold by R. W. Gil-

bert, administrator of the esla'e of Phoebe A. Gi-

lbert deceased, to Ham Olsen; thene north 16
degrees,8 minntrs east along the west line of said
Olsen tract of land 782.1 feet to a point in the
norlh line of the Oregon & California Railway
Company's and its assigns right of way; thence
easterly ah ng said right of way 100 feet more or
less to a point 20 feet south of the southwest cor
ner of the tract of land sold by R. W. Gilbert, ad-

ministrator to homaB W. Francis; thence north
along the west line of said Francis land 780 feet
to the place of beginning containing 82 acres
more or less in section 5, township 2 south, range
I east of Willamette Meridian.

Also the southwest K of Ihe southwest of
Section 29, and the southeast i of the sou beast

of Section 30, til in Township 1 south, Range
4 east of the Willamette Meridian, in the county
of Clackamas, State of Oregon, excepting the fol
lowing described parcel conveyed to Ursula la-
ger by deed recorded on page 228 of i.ook 53 of
the public records of deeds of Clackamas county,
Oregon, Commencing at a point In the sec-

tion line at tbe soutueast corner of the southwest
Ji of the southwest ;i of Bald seotlon 29 and run-
ning thence westerly following the section liae
399.65 feet; thence northerly and parallel with the
east side line of the southwest y, ot the south-
west . of section 399.65 feet; thence easterly and
parallel with said section Use 399.65 feet; thence
southerly 899.65 feet to the place of beginning

This summons Is published by orderof th Hon"
T. A. Mi Bride, Judge of th said court dated
April 27, 1903, which order directs the publication
of this summons not less than once a week for
six weeks. The date of first publication of this
summons is May 1, 1903

ujiuuca suKtrrun.
Attorney! for Plaintiff.

Dated, May 1, 1903.

A little life may be sacrificed to I sudden at
tarkof eroup, if you don't have Dr. Thomas
Kleatrie Oil on hand for the emergene t.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder tight,

MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION

IN OREQON CITY.

With Music and Song 1 he Graves of

the Soldier Dead Will Be

Decorated.

In ever village in the landon next Sat-

urday May the 30th, imposing ceremonies
will be held in Lonor of all our soldier's
dead, tor the men who have fought
and bled and died for their countries
glory in all of ber wars at home and
abroad. It is a lovely and beautiful
tribute to pay to the soldier dead to meet
one-c- h recuring 30th, day of May and
recount their virtues living, thtir battles
and their victories as well as the toils
and trials, long marches and desperate
battles in which they had in life
been engaged . Oregon City is not to
behind her sister cities in patriotism and
devotion to her honored sons who sleep
the sleep that "knows no waking" in her
beautiful cemetery and her sailors who
have gone out to sea many of them to be
return no more until that great day
when the quick and tbe dead shall riae
and walk.

Grand Marshall Andrews has issued
the following gneral order covering the
military ceremonies ot tne day.

GRAND MARSHALL ORDERS.

Having been appointed Grand Mar
shall for the parade' and exercises to be
held in this city on Memorial day Satur
day May the 30th. I hereby issue the
following general orders for the informa
tion ot the public.

1. Headquarters will be established
on M: i i street, between fifth and sixth
at 9:15 a. m.

2. Lieutenant Charles Burns, C A.
Third Regimen O. N. G. is hereby ap-
pointed Chief of staff and Wm Beach,
Norwood Cliarman, Leroy Grace, Frank
Knoll and Charles Barry are appointed
Aids, and will report mounted to the
Chief of Staff promptly at 9 :15 a. m.

3. The orderof assignment in column
of the different organizations taking
part in the parade is as follows:

Park place band.
Co. A. Third Regiment O. N. G.
Meade Post. No. 2 G. A. R.
Meade Corps, No. 18 W. Its" C.
Mayor and Council and other invited

guests in carriages.
Civic oiganizations, Fraternal Orders

and citizens in carriages.

4. The c lnmn will form on Main St.
facing Bouth with head jf column rest! ig
on Fifth street and the several organizi-tion- s

taking part are requested to be on
hand and in place promptly at 9:45 a.
m.

5 The line of marh will be from
Fifth street to Imperial m ills, counter-
marching to east end of bridge where a
hall will be called while the G. A. R.
and W. R, C. marches onto totheb'idge
where the ceremony of strewing of
flowers on the water in honor of the
deceased sailors of the war for the union
will be performed, after that the post
and corps will countermarch to their
respective positions, when the column
will move by way of Seventh street to
Bhively's hall where the usual ceremon-
ies will be held after which the column
will refcrm and march to the cemetery
where the ceremonies of G . A. R . and
VT. R. C. will be performed.

cy order of U. if. Mars,
Grand Marshall.

Charles Burns, Chief of Staff.

.' The South Bnd R ad.

It does look like Oregon City ought to
have more than one way to get out ot
town- - The Courier has personal or
direct interest in the south end road .

That it is a feasible project there can be
no question. mat the cost ol the road
will not be large in proportion to the
benefits to be derived from it is a con
ceded fact. The council has about
made up its mind to build the road and
it will be a good day for Oregon City
when this thoroughfare is opened up lor
travel.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Ko tlee is hereby given that the undnrslgned

nas been duly appointed by tne lion. 1 nomas F
Ryan, County Judge of (Ilackamaa county. Ore
gon. executrix of the will and estate of Andrew
P. Anderson deceased.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present the same with vouchers at
the office of my attorneys. O. D. and D. C. Latonr.
ette In Oregon City, Oregon, wllhiu Blx months
irom tnis ante.

Sated this May 15th 1903

liiNNA E. Anderson,
Executrii aforesaid.

Cures When Doctors Fal- l-

Mrs. Frank Chlasson. Patterson, I,a , wrRes
June 8th, ltMl: "I had malaria fever in very bad
foi m. was under trertment by doctors, but as soon
as I stopped taking their medicine the fever
woulb return. I used a sample bottle of Herblne,
ioniid it netpea me. 'men bought two bottles ,

which completely cured me. I feel gratiful to
you for furnishing such a splendid medicines lid
can honeBtlv recommend it to those suffering
from malaria, as it will surely cure them." Her
Dine, ouc Dottle at cnarman (Jo.

Are You Going to Build?

Do you use Lumber ?

We want to furnish you.

We are located near the Eldorado
School House, near the postoffice of
Carus.

We have a good mill,
are cutting lumber out
of the best yellow fir.
Can fill your order on
short notice for any
kind of lumber

If you need lumber don't fail to write to us
or come to see us. It will pay you

Sturqts Brotbtrs,
Carui, Ortqtn.

For Sale.

Thirty five acres of land fonr miles
South of Oregon City. Twenty two
acres under cultivation. (2000 without
crops or (2200 with crops.

William McDonald,
New Era, Oregon.

Headquarters for

White House Coffee,

Eastern Buckwheat Flour
Elk Brand Maple Syrup

"Preferred Stock" Canned
Vegetables and Fruits,

Etc., Etc.

A. Robertson,
Tbc rth Street Grocer.

Wilbclm toll douse..

Best Meals in the City

;95c.
Room and Board by the Week

$3.75
and

$4.00
Saloon in Connection

Sixth and main St.,
Oregon City, Ore.

" I.I .

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN
JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a peclalty
Opposite Oaufleld Block OREGON CITY

Best Place
on Earth

For wagons, buggies, har-

ness and all lines of farm

implements. '

L. R HOLMES
CANBY, OREGON

Oregon City
Second-Han- d & Junk Store

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECON-

D-HAND GOODS, HIDE3, JUNK
METAL8 OF ALL KINDS, ETO.

All kinds of Farm Implements and
Machinery.

Second-Han- d Qoods Bought and Sold

RING PHONE 416 FOR JUNK.

Sugarman & Co.

FIRE 1 FIRE!
Is now raging in
the Range at . . .

GEORGE BROS,
New Restaurant

Where you can
get a first-cla- ss

meal in first-clas- s

' style at a reason-
able, price.

Don't Forget the Place

Next door topostoffice, Oregon
City, Oregon.

Jmmediatc
fylkf :

and there is not a case of ;l

in existence that cannot be
quickly and permanently cured
by Ptrrin'3 Pile Spteifie.
You take it that's all. New
price One Dollar a bottle at
yonr druggist. If he hasn't it
write to

Dr. Perrin Medical Co.,
Helena, Mont.

For sale by JL ','

fin
ALL TEWELERS

nittibtted Booklet H

COLORED
FANCY

DIALS

TheNewEnglaari

Watch C3.

Fidorlet
- Wttcrburr, Com

Oltlce- i-
Ncw York, Cblug.
tu rrsnciK.

Holds Up a Congressman.

"At the end of the campaign," wri ? r
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con-

gressman, "from overworn, nervous.
tension, less of sleep and constant steat -

lng I had about utterly collapsed. It .

seemed that all tbe organs in my body
were out of order, but three hot lies ei6

Electric Bitters made mi 'right IfH
the best medicine eversoirib
over a druggist's counter." Over- - worked,.
run-dow- n men and weak, sickly wotnent
gain splendid health and vitality (rota .

Electric Bitters. Try them. OnlySOj...
Guaranteed by O. A. Hat ding.

INDIGESTION
l tho miis of mnra discomfort thin nny irlh
illmuiit. If voueut the thin fsthstjrci i mt.wl
that are gooi lor you, you are nn i. mm
er"s Dyspepsia Tablets will mtlcayour dlfMllim .
perfect and prevant Dyspepita ani It stlsalai.
dlswri!eall symptoms Yuu en sif.ily eat ajf
tliliiK, atany tlmt, If you take ona it tu i Tab-

lets altsrwird. Hold by all driiilt ani a.
nosltive guawntie. 2i cents. Moiwy rsfaaiasni
jfyoo are not satisfied. 8'i1 tu in for a

W. H. Hooker A Co., BuirUu, M. It
Howell A Joues.

A


